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Secretory ft. "P. Asnlund of the
'
'
HlMilMlnm TtMMJU Ln iLn
binm Tax Commission, has called a
!
i
ono
conference pf the boards of county
or
AafCif6iai
rMno rastcst
hMlM Wtols ovfr
commissioner, assessor, and other
trcd.n$lhe
saviwcwi kt.vwm county oiucers concerned with lax
The coii- - hOv
BACKIV..BY tprTVMMW
allon inalters. Hie dates arc Dc
tcmhcT.I7. Id and IP, Tho meeting
p, on iiviua Win ThU'Jaaflitaome
rUe ahd HHf win ucneid'ai
jundenbcrg,
Santa Fe.
, n in mc war.
In tils IvUer Becrnlary Asplund
says.
i
Und";
aV) Tlmcj,
In accordance with the resolu
refertft - To encourage tho-- boys and girl
FhoritoraWtW'lhti '
Io.mVo monevhirvi tion you are Urged to mako plans
HVtaaM
rcMca him. of Columbiis
'
met OwrmlMfaft on .VriKfi
Thrift BtAross tnd hrln.wln the.! U) bo present at tho conference.
Activates, the ColunVburl
I'nlliAll.F "I. !? lliiL
t.'u Thoro oro no moro Importnat prob- I.M he la tQ..ineVdy
Journey
?TT?5 ,
tWiuraajoouj roiito inagifurBjoui
pian umi lems at present demanding solution
.umriue
nf weawwasy nun, me meeting T"1
fWlMAi'-iv- i
sh5ul(l op&al IbToung Amcrlcrti$ than those having to di wllh taxarrom IT lira .uiiq
nn vuiiimih ku .i ..
or courso wo Ml kridwj tion. New Mexico with Uher stales
Colt)nrouS.
8. Awhi-iM- n
daUd lilnifffir Into n lllat L'nrlo Sam has inaugurated a (f the union consider these ones
of tMftottn.
,
war saving
ay- tho.objecl tions carefully In the llvht of he'
being. toiprpVfda monfy to ficlp whi own experiences, and of best nrac
Uho for latBlCMk wlinJUil Krat' wan, Tlio system Itfafl llees In slslcr stales. No problem
or.: and abould appeal to ( can tie tqlvcU without a elenr
' the Wir "Swvfea Hoard cMd do aVTUVB 'J XW1 Hflalfl at td bo'obla to lltf5
ovorjonrt Just srmpKfDGy ttfimt showlcoco qf conditions, and It Is u
Hi
j
?klllln"
'
l u who havo most to do with
HiitfuVa flrit wWar- - Kl.mn. anil
to
M iMtMer B:oilllfe It took provided by tl)e0Ye?hmcnt fur the thee,tnslt;rs. fo lead
cijdsldcralioii of the
rocros(.nu pfuerMWfHT!". .for tiw ln Lc1v4mubi1 iof Iho bardeU pyrpoo-rnu- y
Intelligent
t&q
atanips
.moriti
soldier boys at.TJirtnp' Tw,lon,c'$f ghlft'lo "Was from 'the grand old when ou get Iho mounlcjtplained ncsda and resources of tho slate."
hw Ihla amt wrk tnu IwlwrVca--r rpjoraOnAaKnufua. .Willlama boleV uctff'8m, Will tissue yini C
"ieeWn hvhocs
rled
theWdmbfla Athletic club,
bhrin
erilAi
troops wjsro located and of what before
(irt jiaiinc:Aire,b(i
vIJ 1oe tio cslo that rou can csith In otmhorf
Joinny fiudrntierff, tiollee.
icrafeli
providing rccrcatjoa anu of lti
Vi
f
Vivifa irtlieir.-- Pf Fori Tfor for.thO vratch! Mr, J. I
wholrwrns entertainment
hamleome
Wjlkvr,.!. ,offrrd
ltl!.
' toldler.
Uk
,
Jf, the'boxeri of Iho watch hs SLlirlio to the haV or olrl
Mr. Flak wai fdllbWcd by taidnol
ermy
thfattjn,e, Htulrnberg Is a uniKTr;tr)VWr8kjfUk, living
Chaw.
on the
conicr lo tlio luintiun". who buys tfiVi largest nunir
a War eompraIligje
solUlcr'
m Is one of tlio most' p?r? of Thxlft Stamps before: J
iromfikwJUimtr)Sti ever, showed p. m, December Ztln. The watch
Im ifolfvetcd to the w1nncr"i"n
and ho w
mUlUc
way Bcrlorms
M
llltr one able Jo to lio Ch'rlslmUwornJruT 1'rliea wlll sUo
boyor slrf huylnn tljc
bofffcrc'dilie
KtfiJrrsnroU,
'rftnto,
Flak "wtko Yor a'sodl
r
of lliMft titmpt
nr. KiwwiaXMMUiruMiii3us
eaKMttfc" Ihilsalalle promoters
KSght Is for nftfeBUlurlnlIm,ycar.
4QIJ, 'fhcasjilll e
last
bi to how ftnatselal assMasco could rounds hleh fkfll atv4oth Maiden announceu laicr.
Hrtidr 'RoH.
ajaslt .Witf naay fprft! oftrtiat(
Tho following boys and fsrk hae
'
Th, okM.M ItasCflusabu JA"c atdlltjr;
nurchased Ttirifl Sttmns. OH In
Service Aeard, t
ssd, witt bo ta ami under "punish iii cist,
fm afwssMj the ganie, buy stamps, kelp wWr;
; provide,
ch
sad tUw:
mo Kr?cr anu win mm vwicn: i!.

Kimir

One

tlfgrtlsirMoIorTHds.
CM

of tio MtM Oiitdloor Amtte
mrnt LvMfiMlea vemi:

tirfcilr'l,,'fne"oY'tho

prime ficWra
fort

tmmr

rltOjMiUl0
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to"
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wo.ysM,eflx
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'Mylsttisjnj)jiilsi4

itep,

fceWSin asrisw civilians ltnc ((Kydra might reign fafpr;
jf orWr
OqIuw. irYr ateat punfon,tli tte,
at'lcfst, UiIr is nmro than llkdly
War DertmefAi IfutidVof to prove willi the Columbus army
14,000,060, Whlc.M'li
WVttiid'at

boxing fans,
u IDA etnlonmtnU and lrWinremM.- - ilUllllng nevlch-t- ho boy Buden-bcr- g
y Columbua'.aharo of thla fund will
put away In iho Thanksglvinti
j4,bi)ltibJut.eC0, provide--wo
rolso canfjamUwlnil-uat tlio fort Is n
fT6M3?ILVaitWlrby llr. tlifelhal "lever borer. Inp fact,
ho Is more of
a bdir-Uian-- a
flghllr of
creased to 53,500 or 1,000 Hy Co
til
Um.li.inir lvru
rinl tVivlilf
lumbus raa!
a bit
and nlwnys
the fund.
in rt,Li.
in n, rtn.
r$l"-P).- f
oJtKtMimm required. h. ,j,0wea elass when ht. fight wa
0;f,',CoJ u'rfAus' to
thoJJob
snuffed, by Suden'bcrfC in a bit lest
Trom 'thd "government than four-- full rounds.-'
was subscribed at the meeting
"Suuenberg looked heavier than
WsjtnoKkx jilghL aa4 it ta hoped Dovlteh by scvcrnl pounds-ib- ul
mwtlWM) bft iolseil tko manner- - In which he beat III)
loptrmU , ColiMswa
enjoy th rlfth cavalry boy cave him' nm'nlii
,af'if PproprTtftn vnl(lovffd by ODirartuhlly to "diDlfcV a lot- - of
the foverAminl fof tUmh tit ihn Jwwth
asHfetl'and oltidr Mnri
' al- th 01
Her,
.ch Mewseaufoed wllh a fcaablo.Hfdilerr
,l4lB(lavi4-.Htori- i
afl.bthcrj "JohnnV Budcnbenr comes from
aranye.,.etrDaj wH: be. (tab-llahe- d K&ireska, a slato tha,t lira sent many
juat aa soon as practical. Tho ramrd athletes to Iho Ilrlghl Lights
War Service Poard will incut next of Hempen Bquare.
piong tlio)5
Monday nhkUM TM. In the old we
anown loeany. anu wno nr.YP'
bask
matter,' of
ind tluynuckles, -- Over the alter.
uu laaen ay.
(he Fort Xtltss boy claims llirco Vl4
At tho Wa4MWy MfanSfnieeitW
(brtes.
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'and nu4enrorg

make 165.poi5nds.for thjJlRh
wW'bo-s'lageIn'lhcevcnlng
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Treurer--J,
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A little uoyr (n .'araves Couptrfj
Ky Is rejpjtasjbUv.fjr' IJiat county

EnlrfUlSfif
harW an "aericuTtural .anent. i
pareibrcd live stock association, a'n
Churchy Ultla'iUSKl
'
consequent Improvement in gen,i
nurkhead.V
r'
t
K aeK.rt.'vV, Elfr rl rrltitiWtl c6jllUo'ns.
A roppTt.of
ttoAgcnt b
Athlette-Hf-

(;se r.vans
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The Thrift fitanip Roving Plan.
Tlio w&r savings plan provided for
In the. last bond aotpof September
St, 1917, has been formulated and
announced by the Trcesury Ue- pirlmenl and goca Into, operation
m Monday, December 3,
Tho plan puts it cosily In reach ol
vcry American citlicn to save
monojiond at (he same tlmo nid the
government by supplying It with the
sinews of war, .
'aHIIV':S'-"Vai'
Stamps,-whicarc the govern
ment's certificate bf IndcbtednvSSr
ro to bn sold In two denominations
thrift stamps, which cost 25 centr
stumps,
eh, und
cost from 11.12 to $123 each accord
ing 16 the month in which they are
purchased.
With tho first, thrift stamp the
amW
Ittirelitscr Is gfvclf a card will
spc.ccs for 10 stamps.
When It
hr'lfl stamns have been nurchssei
iinl.iflficecl.Uic IhrJft card can b
exchango for a
slam,
by paying the difference bftween
tho l tho thrift stamps represent Jack MrOonaluj aa Edward Tahie In
STHK EYES OF THE WOULD.
mid tub current valua of a war-sanx stamn which In Deebmber IH17.
l.i2, and LIEUT. LflWEXHEHG
and January, '1018, wlill
PLANS TO SWU.
(hernaftcr I cent for each succcdlnp
inoniii uunng tno year 1BIB.
Wllh tho llrst waNsavlngs stamps
LleutenanL LoWenbers has nlann.
Obtained by purchsse ori exchongr cd to savoi. moniy by buying 25c
Iho owner Is glveuAa
.worth of Thrift Stamps every day
ccrtmcato containing spaeea for SO in tho year. Flncl You so the lieu
stamps. If the TO space tenant one better and' buy CO cents
filled during Uoccmber, 1017, or worth save money and help win
fanuary, 1018, the cost to tho.
this war.
be W.ta
sISinp,
Or W2.I0 for the full certlfic'ato, and CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION.'
pn tho 1st dsy of January, 102?, the
government will redeem-- lie cerlin-al- o
All
for iho position,
examination
at (IPO, giving tho holder a net
profit of $17.00 for use of tIs money of clerk in the postoftlce will bo held
In Ihis citym Jaduary' I?; I0I.
do not
Allhoughjtliesjnvstii)cnls
Appllc&Dla muslliocitituns orth
1023, pro
United States between tlio ages o.
vision u maoe wucrcuy
qn 11,0 dal ot
days' written nollco arter JanuawB?-'.-.!5.''1'1- 1
I. 1018, such certificates will bo re
postmasters
at
by
their
com'
deemed
r

lott.
Military OqK Wilson CJiatf."'Cau'r. Hiargo of boys' agricultural clulii
tor the"Unl(d
Stales department u(
Lea and.Csilt.BlDDf
pt
Rnliirnrrlnhi--f l.iol.N.tl.i.l. Ari.li ihjrlculuro snn Uiat
h
rciiurvotl.ft.lediTfroni Earl Osry;
Khaplaln-TtftlmT.
oxpresJ
Jvy.j
aLMaU1'jldt
'IlllftboM
b
Pulillclty- -J.
0. Smith. ItM. Ited fnS a destro Co "Jotii hp )K)ys' ctprn'
and Henry Uurton.
"lub aml'seMvin-h'- a
tti? to ,t)ih
Mia Dorothy.Uurlon.
Musis
Thni'ttatet ,nnt wni
Co nun ere I atVT' "Amuftwn cntAJ b tike'
tatthls
'Bihilejwi
Irripprisp
. J.
JU
WatbrndlfJ.-- v
boy lnKMurinK rfn
W
Certificate

alr."V
Llbtary(o)yVflie:-

......

sVamp on

Ih- -

Jnie thrift stamps do not'boar in--0
rrriiz-.tuireat. nut
Amons the "iiufinlshad buslness"to Inlcndonl to lnw:l him In no lioy'l; Itear 4 por ctmtJrompiJUnricd clilart
fbo disposed of by, congrcajfa, , ms plan. The ehoobsuperin(endcnt bol) iirly. Tho cnrtlflcates will .ho dctod
caiuo; inlcrostoit' In Ihb'work of'a1 JftMj,iffilO'and inotaeNJatuary
tF Its unaecountablo omission in county agent, aid
conservation
(falling. to.. Ux ihOt.salarlcis.-uf.rru.ltfrt In XtVM :Cuuuty(Jkccuring guilder mo plan en amount ax
tmamliersn cAtuWlt u'm kin
n agricultural acnt. In tirn thai fjtnsll as SS cents can bo Invested in
.
fitsht.
fcMcrf Iii Uw orgauualton pf a Mr a! government security, andwis soon
ft
brtd' Hw stqck " aSifrelallon,
of n 81 hsstlfiibfnithurHlqvaflea nn
govcrrimilU
Tho
ihayvuna iWti Ult'eAllUlewbor
1
nerllfieo" or the
rastr'oharlcj'
rouino oiung too wheels or the war member,
united Sn3ggvoriitinit!an ho
rhariota If wo could fry out of tho
secured,
fogs; aj euttf. as t from j.iK'Sf
The stamps and certificates can
nS Jeff. l Columbui
no obtained; from uio utl niuccn,
hid luurMcecca.
Friday and Saturday,

t0

.ii.l,

W

r

ot
linn 5 feoiyihehe n
h?Ightj in ..bpro feol and weight jnoC
VmA' W""0Ul V
!' , 1

rV'cOfdj.
To

Furnish Entrrtatnmen.1 For

Syl-

-

6n ,Tt!paUy.ngjIl cxt, ilie .paA- Joylanil Shnu will begin Its
week's engagement In Columbus.
toi. c, v, .Parker, naa jca
by, iho war serviito. commls- 40r',n

Smu?

p'.Uf,?0C

i Ksnas, Oiilabomi.

wvtsm.

pfSfcietlou

a(,T?5m"

K rtWh

TT.I. i.i iGeif Aouw
sufllcfent giiuhnnlre of Iho tx- nellenco and ehsr?eler of the ahovfs.
i ne war service secretaries held' a
mooting In Fort Worth and Iniruvt.
xl tlln JiTylaiid Shows
il
meir approval or the attraction.
TanrornTaTraMi and ids cnwlmtfs.
ranch girls", fancy ond. trick rhlers,
ropers, dancing horses, expert
marksmen and broncho busier of
both sex proscnl the fcaulro
which in Itself Is a whole
o

show.
Next

Inr

'ifid!ef
iH

'butfhSeV

n"otrr 'vf

foWMii.

rrotf aWffnVir to

of "hfirWHa
in roachic tlMCusrkclVtOi tiig
wares. The 'lurobriiirrily. A- Oil SLhokehloLCnrtwaMfkUltiul
...... ..... .

.

h iviA.I hjs" pmntS'

his fTo-t-

t&
z:r""ZJ"
22

of energy that may ba profltsbly
employed In more proJcUdiu
The lempUUoa' lot sImImhus In
this d'rcclldn grows grefcler'atl the
time. ThOUMntM or uV wl&'i'ra
have gone to lh4
snds haVoWn Uraftd 10 UJohtlr
places In the industries. Lbd' in
all lines 1s. at a prrmium.
Tho people of Ibis country, iiour- ovrr. never knasv Jhb meaning
of the words "dMeai" arairallurt'
Thry mUsl not ifrrr at I hi latu
day. A Uslermlnallon oa uur .part
(bat tho industrial' life-o- f Mis coun
try must-no- t
an 'shall 6ct' iftter-lura- lb
will work, wendersj IllthSr- lo only ivcry atfaall peretntiof the
national Mergy-ha- t
been divotedrto
the sterner question of makMgt a
living. We iutv'e had abundsnt limu
for all tlib
o. lKe.
Now, bowovet soiMihf tbaao
sts must take sccsltsd ptaee. The
mands tlpoa our Urn- an4 aegy
audi that rnarA;km:mM too
.si eute;o
tMitf4v4eM Mhl
ourslvea to the mloas stiaaes
of life..
t

of Importance eotifes the
.UhMIc Stadium where fleorce Kol- champion of
onalr, llgl(lju-ellli- l
.'resiling world, meets all
'.he
omers on a challenge to throw or
tay anyone slaying a .given length
if time. In Fort Worth and I,
Iho soldiers worn able to
Oeiniiift1
make it mighty Interesting for
Viusln George and It Is to be
peeled the.'rcjrtt!ars bera will bririg
IortU.a..worIJiy contestant.
Uic Whip Is not the psdy lisle
sensational ride with 'he Jny' u '
Shows, In foci there are Ave riding
r
Fad-isvieas all from the
Tlio newvst
torr of Lesver.A-orth- .
and. ltoaalLjasnBiovirioAt.eiiJny. m cWcnrg4LttMi
hlo ride ever patented Is tho Sub- to.IhojsliiBstWiretof 'jfWilency.
naHne; the paucngcv sltajn a host nsila
W jnujt,. il'iavhrge. pail pr our
nd enjoys a thousand motions with energy
Is nut..to-.bwaated.
-,
lover two alike. For next acasuu
.....
i,,the Parker factory has thirty orders
"A sfb
datt?
for Submeilnes.

ti.

hir
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TIIE

EYTCS

OF TKE WORLD."

churM.raii. Wr.
dtded Ibit,

Two falherL
Bood.

daughter should b ec Vts
awtt,-ssVwife. The girl' w(B,tifts)javMtf.
il"f.r". feu. thV ywtf
throutls
fraught Hh vtleryiied sWnkfod

ot omo unusual,
visuallulions
character typra are-- a. feature a the
ng Cluno ciucms, drsina, "Die Eyes
of tha AVorld, w'fifeK. conies JU the
Columbus" Theatre, TiiursdaV,
13.
Harold Dell, Wrlght'a
novel, on'whlrh thfj'photo prodflc'
'tUtttu
Hon la founded,'' it ricli In; typeiastU,
the uptmost cars- - has bcrri usedi In
Iij ri'creatloa of theso for the anoui to marry "a real
Mrany
, , orhw, tnars the plot or
,
ecrre.1.
It has been WttlW IhU' there la
presented t' the CoUmUmtJeu.
tot a hackeneved character In "The tre, Wednesday. DeeeaasW
tisvMb
y of the World," and the story
aBTreissseu-Vfr- .
i both Idyllic and melodramatic, FSnTilyjiTarnum
oT "lbeoecs31o.
stars
ek
ut lis melodrama is ot the finest
IHUM
lasmsti)
'P0.
Particularly in the draavtosr of
cpueMTk aros- - iy; rsrtnim jswjshci
ybll. tbe mountain
tho novelists Talnefi tho- - phyefe'M itliui skssltlng. Kyfsi ej
KreMjwwsk.
wreck of a mlanent lire, and Henry
MahWn, the convict, baa .the, attUset; Pretty. Jsrowiile Vrm. wMsJUn!
Firwww tbrousjti
ajsaisr
MMnv'
inuwn ins unusual powcr pi cuir caasei, wilt
M SikHtySjJsi.
jclcrFiatlon. Tho burnedout roue,
sfis!
Talne.' contrasts strongly, with the centiva fM,ttH.ter4ti W
era
iifcvmvua
uuiim wuoi, nftiun ntuft, diring-awtllftf tMlia) tjtfistf
mbltlons for fame, but who is on.
he point of delaslng hli talents for
liWOmO CAMPAMW WsHjlf"
tho easy way
'.he shining mark for a designing
womsti.
Hcsides thoro nro Joht WHIarn;
Thb BoiHMPt MataM W
who nlovs an imnortant a vigorous rimptiftf-e- f
ua'rl In tho story, after hlv.es ca do 'ion un aad farm, tht SMksCtMta
FrteaV.tfc'
to the wanderhigiJiftyoJ thet'Mlli; hlamtew.
aiyra" wuiara, a piisuia divoi how Cnifkreg- - ttfft.'lMwiiWI
sanl' oii ih? sea gf hUmanllynand ttle oset Siwstsrit4iiiii
Ur4la Oakley, the rarest rarcJr, a
atui:.BWins wlUt whofli.
hardy, rugged and fearless spcimen hey coma In contact, g
j- The Cftiiipalxnis the rtult Of reJ- ;A qualnt;tquch if adied (n the plcT Olulos jsdfpte. fcyw JgHt,Hal3'
luring of Yoe Rcllheiteen, devoted riro iiruiccuvo Assoc nassyu
B Ltiola convention.
Chlucae acrvant,rwho fcdds many a
Recent
gut anu iiuiiionms jucii ,ia. ma
pictures.
FfRC' DOCS BAMAtitS
..
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broknnuE
A few nights ago tho homo of
lVrhpp'lIfiallon,1)lsnk8 and furll- CamnFuMong about I) o'ctecb TW.1- Mr. J. It. nialr waff.&rokVl MS SO
cr mrormaiion rclatlvo to (his
Vti did considrlM
of several dolla'rV ini ' narclMV
damage tb tho building. v?mc pf
adrtrei llirrv A. nan. arobbed
valuable gold wa(ch aniLrlhga bo- local secnlaty, Ilocnl of li. S. t;iyjl.
mngingto
wjss; 'reyav fyXi3SW
H'rvico i.xmincrs, Columbus,
M
a firiV Colt's' rc'volver helongiqt; to
nrotfMr
nr. ii'air. ino miei pimiur
tiucsph a sytndow 1n "the
Iwck part ol the bp.uso whlls, Uw
family was away frohvnbtnfc Ths
rum a Ulfferchf, caiissr'
robborywai reDortodrto llia'notten
banks, or trust comnanlcs. at iikni but 6 far ho- elue has'bf.eA founiH
railroad station?, stores, factloiios. Mist "Would: loaif to the"opprchen - l Mutt aWjetl Ca
b1 fWSit
aiiu ,nany oinnr puhllo places.
JljlwTliKMrV's'si
"in oi inn imrgilir.
JstsitWuHay.

l

-

driest)?

faTUngs

3f

illccanf

In short, achtvemenl may
tave for Its end tho higher things
fntsWeeTfcvery
Friday"
f
a
as tho baecr.
life
EtbH.yd la i8
T keca Uie Am lmwwr.Brtiihtly
t tiM aeefel vrJr MdTliiVcnler-ttlnwwoureofcstcrs ami civil- BftttrAdPat-tff- o
PMtoMco of ColuM m h the object of the Colusebus
It la for the
H 5Mr Setvlcc Board,
ya,
aeaoadxclaea
envelopment of humanity
jtotsr." Subscription Rates: QIAO blghef
Mr:.'Mc,'Bwbib. $.73; Thrsa .hat tho organisation Is struggling,)
surciy no a perversion
jprtenlha
Advtlsla . rates ana 11 wouiu
of our errors did wo not loso light of
application.
"'MrtUshett
golden
cram
the
while contenting
ourselves with the, buska of life.
THE WAR SERVICE BO AW.
The War Servlco Hoard needs your
. Human activities havo from lime help. Will you help.
Immemorial,, been roughly divided
Into two oWaacs. commonly desle- Wo are told that 1U languages
the ire spoken in flutsla. That accounts
mrled br Uw
VmmHII" tnij lhi) "trlmmlnjo.'
for IU They are all rolled up into
.The tllvjsjon it an, aihl.trarjr one, one.
nnd ,llk rnb'sl arbitrary definitions
unfair. ' It Implies
Is - irequcntly
The fcllgw who remarked to his
that tte one It vitai'i? necessary best .r), "It's as plain as tho nose
"bllo the pthr h superfluous. This n your fee," now wonders v'y she
foxtrots with the'ojher fellow.
is. far r.op Deinj me irtnn,
Many j cst.:leJ.
a great
'Tcertier declared that "Man shut
Certain blbulon gentlemen of this
not live by bread alone"
This town aro reported U fce greatly exnothing
s
qf
force
Inst
Jroth has,
ercised over the report that this
with the ifliiiKo of. time There ountrx Is l send a largo number of
aro mcny vital Interests In Ufa bo- - 'tanks" to France.
.
'hat of a men subsistence.
Ttv s htop-st- s
are they which mark
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
tbi (liM'Mno tlnr txilween man nn
Tlit-aro lh ion HE.NT on SALE Moore ranch,
tit brute yrfoliov
dsmnmls of, lilt future that grow
t
miles from town. Terms
'
out of his Miner intelligence, and reasonable.
Inquire at Courier
.they are just 41 essential to the offl.ee.
.
completion o.f. tho character as arc
m-- r'
h
fit mVifsinre Jo lh FOn SALE Olio or the bvsi tus.
nvsS
In
city;
lots
slio 23xUU
the
tlopnu;!)! of th' put fly phyilM
If we arc to reap the full reward feet; price 9000. Terms f 100 down
In
purchaser.
of our service we trust not e aside and balance to suit
tf
the social demands of life. It Is un- - quire at Courier office.
lo'say we have no timo for FOn nENT Desk room. Inquiro at
"truo
'
siicll. Time devoted to the cultivatho Courier officer.
tf
tion of the social life in reason- -is
never wasted.. It le really a per- FOn nENT Large, nicely furnish- iod devoir! la the storing of energy
ed room fn adobe house, suitable
and resources that shall aid us In for man and wlfo or two ladies. Can
-- the more material tasVa. An inti- obtain good board rrasonsbly within
mate knowledce of the characterlf
block. Mrs. W.C. J. Qusst.
istics of our fellows Is a valuable
ilouses for nont Dob Flack. lf
knowledge; Brushing up against
alma and aspirations of our neigh- For Salo: One restaurant rami
'
bora and friends gives Impetus to
our Own. aspirations and sends us nnd ono gasoline range, alt kinds ol
household
and kitchen furniture.
forth- to tho contest with renewed
Bob Hack.
force, and. vigor.
tf
And In fact moM'bf tho occuna
Ilouses for llont llob Flack. II
. tlfw o( life can bo successfully
pursued ' without IoiIuk sight of
Several business plsces for sale 01
interests that mark leaser Dob Hack.
UMM.hlrhcr
.
,
U
Hid! maifr Oi" tho woman of hn on.
jkvarM'yiJW. Tho mcchanlo can as.
REWARD IN GOLD.
$2M.M
rntiy do a genueman as a loui.
I will give Tiro.rtuDdred Dollars In
Kvcn the crossing sweeper need not
Gold a, a rewsrd for the arrttt and
W a boor Cooking and
conviction, upon receipt that parly
Jnij 'heed nob bar the mind and hst been confined In the pcalKntisry.
t
heart from things above and beyond ot anyonit rausht Hllnir I'd L catIho.hUmblo task. It Is cs easy for tle or POL horses. Cattle branded
on left hip.
tile farmer (ame'dttate on tho great on left side) horses
S. 8. nmCIIFIELD.
Jihilosbphles of earth as upon tho
Columbus, N, M.
II elite.
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COUKikik

GOOjMlRJh!

I'HE

thy.rUld

Jt Is estimated
Samuel's total resources are ' 3W
billions of dollars, and his
billions. As eaofcr
lf
and
oointcdly remark, "wo hftvWl
'
Jo fight yet."
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is rc'wr ler to have erewa'a
luxuriant act of blacV wMekers.
While It Is Iruo that the lee
Me sW, you
cannot eamoullaffe
havo always tho aHefMtlve f kW-ithe varment
"Villa

"ST

as v

ItNeVif

pnlwsrfr

..

'!'

MEADOWS
dtMfieti

DRUG

Uk if

Sugar is a

food-carbo-

n

which,
taken into the
human body,
produces heat
and energy essential to life,
health and ac

'

f

Milk,

;

CALL AT THE

';;

I have accepted tk
for CslilMhtM m4

'

$et)IK$
Afrf

MlimLg

i

iMteMisee

New and

Second-Han-

Second'haaa! auckiaM

fi

H.''

Machines

d

M acw far m!c

Give Her a Nice Kodak for Xmas

it a Urftia.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

CitoSi N. M.

-

MILJ-lt- R,

builders: hardware
Froa kw Stack if !WrifyaWarc
wfcat ftk, waat fr
ytu Mcaa ;Uct
;iiskla rsjNyrs r ist .a jew- aajaatg.

jit

-

I

J.

L.

WaTker

The Harbwarc Man

Hotel Savoy.. ffi.
lotel Lenox .

Ii
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'Recently Completed With
"VpTto.the Minute
'Equipments
Telepone and Steam Heat
'
In Every Room

jonr orekr here. The
Quality and coa4ltla of our
in Hie
stock recommeni
Opinion of our patrons. Our
store U Dlslr kept. We accord you courUous attention
atuY prompt deliveries is' tha
rraUbsrerd srilb us always.
(hi 1se to wby wo
Tbe oerllft4llu
form a
to our
m.
awaTU

G. STfklCKLAND, Mgr.

.

sere.

proffa

.

BARGAINS IN

Columbus Theatre

Jas. T. Dcari Co.
ritt
--

.IMtrwaan

We sell DlcWie

.

Caaaetl Ce4V..Ny

USED CARS
Fords

r

Chalmers

Jeffries
Buicks

Hudsons

Articles
There's areaf
satiifacaion'in' i&

Thursday, December 13

Eyes of the World"
SfMcial Maifc by

We HaOe Good Values In Used
MotorjBvale

10

MalanUa

All Caro .Nanwd AboOe (Jan Bt Bought
at the Right Pifcc

JriHSyrth

whsfe any

whiiV

Staitoaae

'a Celebrated Violinist
' "

it A

'

-

Complete Line of Accessories, On, Etc.

SAM RAVEL

if

'"Just received a fresh shipment ot King CIioco- Istcs, 2 ta S.swij packages

REES

.

Maniure Sett

Kiadsjtf Ttys

10 BIG

tai

ttve Trn MbHtftf .Mrlet;
yMaity
' ;
have my effee a J ep a the oU "Thk

best obtainable. Consider our motto:
"ourtcsv Cleanliness Honesty Service W. C.

El Paso &opat

Wednesday December

2

STGjRMY KNIGHT"
Featuring Franldyn Farnam

Columbus Garage
W.

'l'--

'

Sugar Is Nature's Safe.$jnpr
Stimulant

STORE

Big Assortment of Dolls and All

Kr

fr

Mh.kPaIor

Hilliay Genls

Shaving Sets.

y

-

Mil-

m

WfWs
IVorjrScta

f
FOR

SEE4

"

tivity.

You will find in our store all grades
of sugar for household use from
dainty loaf for the tea table to heavy
brown for cooking. And our stock
of staple and fancy groceries is the

1.

f

I FOR

cw

fefushea-spao-

and tha Kkv

Line of UolUlar Gaoae. Tavi,

E. Campbell. Manager
.
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HtUm
cstar Hmthat
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ftkaaMr.

traMr

m4
frsea

nm

oMfttivn, 'iidtfttUdn. Iwy JItst,
te. Tpa eaaaet kep wttl gs1m yew
stosaacVUTtr u bowiU art la wti
FHtitnr Mt. Xmp tham that

! waa Yety weak...

atn

tTHTT

erf

aire

H

Tty )6c-Dfll- t
It acta prstasUy,
acUr 4 la s aatoral tray. It
ftl stsfMi, take a dnta toefeht.
T wl Hl itraaa toaono. FtIm
WiTti mi l fcMa Mmtr.
aa
oowsia M4 aeAwalbr aa4 tiut iMt He 'a .tk-Ocast a daaa
MgMr

ffllW
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REVIEW OF "GERMAN

ft

nesa, lUelf tlio greatest atrocity, U
ho. dQilnllp policy, of Itjo German
goverfjmcnl,. so sinister that Oer-m- ad

.

iu

..

.

lm(lon.
Munro,

'leholtrj.

.1

&

I... II

II

iUI

..

It it edited liy iro
of PrinOelon, and

.

.

--

olhr

.JThexdumbfoundlng vldnco wh)h
thli 'booWpresenU'to thojurr of
mainly from Gcr- mink'lnd it dra-nn,,and American eource. and
officii! proctamatioiii and
uttarinces of' ttid rcponlbto heads
of the Imperial Oreman government,
lettera and eUarlea of arunn
frwn German
ncowpipere, and material drawn
from th'd rtftlveolr tkV Hato de
partment whisk lav bare tbo atory
of lncowytyalMriA(roolta.
The purpoae of the' Txwk la to
ah'owrkat the tyltn. vf' frljlitful- r

jii.i

m

ffVTfc

9f64' o'r Hid fcftckeaP page In all
hlilory. compriw:.doeufnmUfy
record of "d4d that mV ons
p ijia hurmm
race," are'found in a book, named
hk
"Onw,jT WrJP'ntcUcc,C-whJa l ill h
.nit hmn
s
liriiiilnR nflii'v iy !h'' i!ii')v

'

year et netmfnl

a

mut

I

a i

soldiers 'lavo- Ihcmiolvci at
tlmWl'revollad., . Individual acta of
amnion cfuelly and hnrbarlo do
itruftlim arc cited only to lllus-tratho operation-o- f
the remorse- lest apitam.
Th hooic supplements; Iho Hryce
' wua the first ofllclal
! Ihopath of horror, ruin,
a dealA lcflvby tlio German army
on the. lands of Innocent and
iico'plo.' The book Is
in. I'10 ofllclal
by, the Ifolgiso Commission
and tho French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and. It revests mora of the
damtilngidprmnn war philosophy as
fxprfsi-di(tho 'German While
Book and various ofllclal utterances, rxtlnuitlng revolting crimen
oil (he grbumis of expediency, and
the advancement of thai "Kultur"
which nor mooks its own namo
thn)Ughout tho clvilli'.il world.
TIib hurittnlly of Gcrtniip soldiers
vim to lorn Ty Iho ayslom ofMru-tallt- y
lhst,lticy cried out In Mlijrs

lo' Ambassador Oerant, dm tap wis
ing the protest agalnat the alaunWcr
or tho RuMtant in the MaawkHi:
lake and iwamps by Kyl4t, "There
'a no God, there Is no morality, rpt'
io ethics any more! "there aro no
human being any more, but only

the soldeks on tho evo of their departure for China In i960,
Wherever a national war breaks
out, terrorism becomes a .necessary
military principle. General von
Kurlmann.
"The city of Brussels, exclusive of
.
beaata."
ita suburbs, hat been punished br
statement prepared far llto an additional flno of,Q00,000 francs
In
'ook, Vernon Kellog aald: "I Went on arcounl of tho attack mado upon
into Belgium and occupied Franco a German soldierly flyckere, one of
a- naulralf
and I maintained while Its police officials." Daron Von
there a steadfastly neutral behavior, Luettwltt , Governor of'Urussels.
I
but I enme out no nciilrol.
"I am thirsty; bring mo soma
wonL.ln also a hater of warbul I Kfcr, gin, rilm.
If you lie lo mo I
eamo out a more ardent liat!( 'of will have you shot immediately."
war; but, also I came out withttn Thcso acntentea are taken from a
aradicablo conviction, again. Hint lihnsMxwk
supplied, lo German
.he only way In which Ocrmany un-!- soldiers, according lo Mlnlslet
Its present rule and Its present Urr.nd Whltlock.
staid of mind cun be kept fropt do- - "One eartnol mal e war in a aimll-l- ii
tg whet It lira dono la by forco Df
ntil fi.ililnn. Tho moro pitiless
rins."
the conduct of the war, the more
"Tli6 hook gives eieerpla from tlio h'lnwno It le In rcnllty, for It will
r rl a of ( Tin. n solders of jvhlfh run I'a courts i II tliM.aoouor. '
o
,
at e mo s:
in tho n'gu r Von It inhnrl.
ttt-A u MRta
village
out
aufl-The
r
of
must
inno
h'
vt I
.
Illy.
Alt this
wis nunlshod for
having flrcd on German soldiers by I'Mir eyes weigh r rr.ueh a h
Ing burnt to Iho ground by the of r single on of our hr v- - sni H ra
r'mi a'rnops, ' ' "Tlie vlllngo vjsa
'ho rl h'eo t
ompllaln. out
surrounded, men posted aboul '. .duly Is the emanation of a high
yard from ono another, so thnt r gultur, and
that population
'
ould got out. Then the Uhlt n
ho enemy couulrl a
set flro lo it hous by house; it lll(
on from our armies, u
man, woman, or rhlld could escape; Dissirig.
inly the greater part of tho live
This valuable hook will bo
stock we carried off, as. (hat could to anyone on request, by tlio Com
bo used. Any ono who ventured 'to mllloo on Public Information, in
ome out was shot down. Alt the lackson Place, Washington, D. (
Inhabitants loft In the villago were Ask for a copy of "German Wur
Practices."
burnl'with the houses."
"A horriblo ball) of Mood.
The
whole village burn), tho French
As yet wo havn heard not p wo
thrown into (he biasing houses, from neither tho Hon. fllchard Peer-io- n
civilians with Iho rest."
Hobson nor tho kissing bug.
That the reign of rightfulness
was the deflnjte policy of Germn,
The garbago can Is probably th
jovernmcnt is testified (o by an only
article of
amazing collection of documents the Increased commerce on which
"demand" has nol
and utterances of German official- boosted tho price.
dom.
Herewith aro excerpts from
documentary proof furnished by
German records establishing the
How's This?
(ruth beyond question:
Wo offer Ono Hundred lo!rars
"Aa soon as you como (o blow's,
with tho enemy ho will bo beaten'. Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Haifa
No mercy will bo ahownl No prisCure.
oners will bo taken I As the Huns, Catarrh
CO, Tol4o. O.
T. J. ClIEHKT
. lb undcrfltfMd, tva known F. J.
under King Atlls, mado a name for
for th Uil a fun, am) bllan
themselves, which Is still mighty in CSntr
him iwrfKtlr nonert.blt In all builnMi
tni Bntnelallr tU to carry
iraoiuons ana ic.gcnans loaay, may Inntacucmi
out anr ebltaallana mu)a br hl firm.
NATIONAL UANK OP COUMEItCE.
tho namo of German bo ao died In
Tola4. O.
China by your deeds, that no ChinHairs Catarrh Cur la lakta Inlarnallr,
aeilnf 4lrctlr
tha blond and mu
ese shall ever again atkanco.
cotia nniwi otibi arittm. Ttaumoniaia
Open tho way for Kultur once for
I'rifa It ctata
soltla. Bold
Pint frt.
Dniftltia.
all." Frdm tho Kaiser's speech tc
Taaa lltlfa rami! nil far aoatllaallaa.

ChaltfrdN Cry

tor rftehr?s

mVaaaaBaaM
Xlrt

XW

Ht

Ton

Alwayi

la cm for ever thirty

(jLjeAMlf

3vtki,

yti,

awl wkkii

inm Wea

ha bfrae tho vSgaatiKe
aid kM bees ,made under kit

tt

ar.

upenrlaion ainco lit iafasver.
Allow bo osa to deceive yon la TK.
All Counterfeltt,
4
and "
" an bat
Experiment Uwt trifle with and eaaaafer tkt bellk of
Infaata aad ChildrenExperience ajalaet XzerkaeC

What It CASTORIA

Caijoria la a harmltM tubadrato lor Castor Oil, rtraforie,
Dropa and Soothia
Syrnpa. It I pleutnt.
It coatalaa
neither Opium, Horpbina nor other narcotic aabttaace. Ita
age is lta guarantee. For moro thaa thirty "ye am it baa
been in constant um for the relief of Coaatlpaton, natnlsaty,
Wind Colic and "sfarrhoe ; allaying FeverlahneM aibLaf
therefrom, and by rejulatlnj the Stomach and Bowela, aMa
the assimilation cf Food; drug healthy and UbUrtl '
The Chlldrta'a Pasacea
The Mother'! Frkad.

r

CASTORIA

GENUINE

JO Bars the

-

ALWAYS

Signature of

In Use For Over 38 Years
Th

Ktnd'You Have Always Bought

I

Tim WISE oxes
tho rooking lino know thai
our uienl arc the finest Ilia.4 f
rnnm from tlio hoof and the
hog. Wo know' where In "buy
ourmeals we know how In
apply tho microscopic leit of 1
quality; and wo know low U I
uy rlglyio tbal-yo-u
roa.U'v
some saving wnpn jKcni nuy i
here yourself.
n

i

ft

PAI4A.OK
MARKET
JUItrtbUN UKUIIIhKS,
Preps.
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Columbus and Western New

OLUMBUS 6 Days

Day s

-

?

Mexico

STARTING

:

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

Tuesday, December Inn
1

i

We have located and sold over 100,000 ncret

of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.

beat bargains.

A fiAi

.UaV'iV.

ar

t

',V''''4-

a..

.

'.-

ft?2LZrV

'

'

A few government claims yet ter

be had.

-

'

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the

CAREER'S JOYLAND
SHOWS

-

Townsite Company

Buy your town lots from us .and

getthetn

first hand: beat terms given purchasers.

Frank's WiM West
Kotsonaris

J.

R.

BLAIRManag5r'

Columbus,

--

- :-

New Mexico

p0MaiaMMaaWSOaagWia8a

'8

ine

VYii

ip

uDmanne

Endorsed By the Waf Service Commission

j

FoZrtorth-Gcilbrai- th

J

Lumber Company

S

Wholesale and Reull Dealers in

LUMBER
Lathi, Shingles, Sash, Doort, Mouldings, Cement.
Cmpositijt Hoofing a Specialty,
r

Lfine, Plaster,
1

u

I

y.

Frl ih 5cial.
"i

miMkatMatkfiawft)ii an--

rise

"Wlitt nrbnil ws 'to' ho

o'n'o" I ho

'mot

pogoraTand
Mr. and Mrs, 0,,
children loft last.&lurdiy Jfofjan
onlcnilW visll'to tcjiliyesTn Arkan'he birthday rif Mrs. F. M. Llnao Md sas.
t
unknown to her , a number of h
lady friends prepared a arKiM or
Tlicy cOHMIy
her on Mpnday,
swooped down upon her, ca&nMlhfr
The Columbus Oarage nwvedj liJ
(1
totally unpr.cparod lo eMy If W
lHant (his week lo. tho lot Jutt
Sprung a hrge. delicious; and' deco- across, tho street trom PucM the.
rated cake, fruits, arangeil in
Htprft. Manager. Campbell ears. )fo
e free I and a variety of,
of the most uprlo-dat- e
havo
tut Cojiimbus ladles are b will gs
rages on (ho border whert ho
nicccssfui fn oxeilnf, A great gels llilngs fixed up."
day was fiul and- - she was wished
many happy returns bf ttip day, .
WANTT1D , Janllor for tho M. E.
Church building. Did'- will be,rc"i
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons at Colum- uelved for name by Mrs. A. J. Evans,
In bihalf of tde Ladles Aid.
bus Tticalro Friday and Saturday.
?t

fftr MMJ rrWiMPHs
liappenr that Sunday

Maweiwft'vaiiifOTi

11

by tho ryltfrnUWMten of Columriai'Camp "Furlong. The
mcwli) f; tMs' Oiga'itlssWfrt held
a moiw 'tu.csitey. nlgU at Camp

row cetujipcs, bus

oer

aessKius'vfoMnWt.
wbo it la
Jw'c neat Thttrsdiay, m dkeetor, A
MM
orchestra tha vjlll, furnfa
swwle for The Eyes ofjthe WorM."
will .tso .tpMar on1 IWe'daeitoay',
tea Frenklyn FftniuM ajifta l
"A Blonriy Knight"
There will be
no- cxlttrtenargo
for this 'aUraCllon,
and
who ertjoy "good nUI4
should not fall to hear Madam
8tBstonc on this Weapon.

EahiaWc MHHaryBwcc.
Thrf first nd on of the m6sl tin
JoyebW of army social events' since

departure of the '1st Aoro
lh
Squadron for France, occurred on
Saturday owning when tho oBcers
of the Tlilrd Battalion bf tho tlh
L 8. Infantry entertained
t tho
Ch umber of Commerce building In
honor of tho returning 1st and "nil
Battalions of the regiment, to wh eh
orflccrs'.bf ttie 12th Cavalry ond tlie
Medical Corps were Invited. Tho
building was decorated with V. B.
Ilan and lanterns and' presented a'
beautiful appearance. Tho 2Uh In
fantry band with its usual Irresisla
the manic for' tho
dancing. A number of young ltdlea
canio down from Dcmlng for the
event, among them being Missc
Mary Lou, Helen and Minnie SwOp
Helen Smith, Fay McKeyes and Miss
SchulU. Among. Ihe 'townspeople
present. were Mr. and Mrs,- Loo
Hlggs, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Craves, J,
P.. niair, Mls Lyles. Miss McGee.
Miss Treva Blair jmd Mlu Jlmhila
Smith, During Intermission- a very
delicious salad course was served.

mm

FAinonc

Murar

comwHWsW

two

tor tWs Miction
rraio
will 'preWilybb field

Ttio ban

DecMbek

'ercnlBg,

11,

nnd

ipr

.KkdlKT'A nunA?P"5f "out of
town guests aro exnectiHl to bo
Including tome of Ilia
tiHAent,
Grand Lodgd Officers or the slate.

to

IJIalr Gives
Party

Thanks-tirin-

jw

'

.

Ladles AM Elect GActm.
.On Wednesday thd Utiles Aid met
at the, home of 'Mrs. !. Ji Peach for
an all
session, the chief bust
ncss being tho 'election of o flic en
for the ensuing year.
Mrs. It. W. Elliott was chosen as
tho Vftldnlr Mrs. George Peters as
vico president, Mrs. L J". Peach as
treasurer, "and MUs' Floy Mooro as
tecreUry. Ai Is always the custom
thesooecasiOni'arB jftrmonlous and
thhrowglily Vnjoycd'by' all who attend.

4
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a4 Vkimky

Tke Ladies of GIhmIhm

JH

it

The Woman's Shop

'

An Excbwiye

Wwlnesday, Dcccmusr..i12lh,
Ihe' fled Cross will holdlhclr'rcgular
business meeting in llielr newly
equipped roms. Tlie American Itcd
Is to have a hallon-wjd- o
"drlvo" for
added mcmbenhlp end tho full
plans for this will bo gone over at
th Ilmo. '

4

it

little Skep
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The Latest In

Suits, Coats, Dresses for Street

aaa. a a a a a.

-

WHMMMMMMsIMM

1

Dinner and Evening Wear

Mrs. Daniel Cv Kloss. of Mcillla
Park, New Icxieo, accompanied by
her two llttleidaU'gtitcrs.'U the guest
at Ihe hojne of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. ft! lllalr. Mrs. Kloss will
sjvud two orUjrcc wtekiyjcrtand
a number ofloclal evenlrarebclng
planned in her honor.

Blouses in Wish Satin, Geortfette and Crape dc Chine

MILLINERY
From the Best Eastern Designers

THE

Children'! Gingham Dresses, Sizes 4 to 14 Yctoa; worth
$2 each,

g

Please do not forget tho dale,'
Saturday, December 8. Tlie ladles
are holding a bataar and food sale
Middy Blouses worth to $1.50, Special 05c
Profusely decorated with garlands In tho Clark building. Kvcrybndyl
.
or autumn leaves and hugo yrllow invited. Ilefrcshments-servedand white erysanthcmUma the horn- of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Dlalr presented
a very attractive appcaranco on Tlie regular, meeting of the W. C.
In Clark Hotel Building formerly occupied by Clnrk Cnfc
Thanksgiving night when their T U. will be hold Tuesday, Decern- - j
All Nch Mtrchandltt
Tht Lltth Shop With tht Prlen
daughter. Miss Treva, entertained ber lllh. at tho M.
Church. All)
A Call Will ConOlnct You
with a Thanksgiving party, to which members are requested to bo pres- -;
some forty guests were bid. Danc- enl.
ing aad Bridge were the diversions
of the evening. At 1130 a delightful
course of turkey, cranberry sauce,
sandwiches, olives, and pUmpkln
pio and colfoo was served, after
which the guests departed. Tho
Ruesla.bld to tho party were! Captain and Mrs. MIchell and Captain
una yrs. Tit ton. of the 2ith Infan
try, Captain and Mrs. Resnfon. IHh
Cavalry, Lieutenant and Mrs. Voss,
Ltentenanl and Mrs. Dean. 12th
Cavalry; Lieutenant and Mrs. While,
Stt'H Infantry; Mrs. Shlpp, MIm
We are going to offer our em re dock of Ladies'
at prices unheard of be"
Ooe.'MlsLylesMlM Dabney, Miss
fore in Columbus. Prices reduced 25 to 35 per cent New merchandise nothing old or
Necauley, Captain ftc singer. 24th
left over. You know our stock. You know the class of merchandise we carry. Come
Infantry; Captain William Shipp,
Cap'lafn
and get your pick
McDonald,
Captain Lea,
Captain Fab. Shlpp, Captain Picard,
izui cavalry; Dr. Kendall, Dr.
Medical
Corps; Lieutenants
Tucker, Lowenbcrg, Daldrldgo, McLaughlin, VanCleve, Johnson, Mofse,
or the 12th Cavalry, and Lieutenants
NcDanlels, Marable, Inp.es
and
Smith of (ho 2Mh Infsn.tr.

Special at 75c

"

THE WOMAN'S SHOP

a

-
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A lltllo' extra attention (o your Ford car. a lllllo ad
lusting now and then, will lic'lp to keep it In prime condition

and add to Its ability to servo you. Drlnff your Ford ear
Why lake any chances? Let those who know. how,
thoto who use fteriulno Ford pari, take care of yqur car. To
bo sure of getting the
from your Ford 'car lei

v.liore.

skilled Ford men care for-- It. 1'rompl attention assured.
Touring Car Ufia, Runabout $315, Scunn, $415) Coupelet,IW6,
Town Car K 96 all f, o. b. DctrolL On dis play ad- - for
salo Ty

A.

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies' Ready- - to --Wear

columbus; n.
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Monday, Dec. 10 to Monday, Dec. 17

Aprons, handkerchiefs, caps bonnets, knitting bacs. dressed dolls
nnd variom articles, 'enough for
, everyone to buy something, at Ibo
. bataar In the Clark building, Saturday, December 8.
o
ji,
Llllle Miss Mary Means, who has
been quite sick for the past forU
night is Improving, her many little
mends will be glad to know.

i

Ladies' Dresses t
Silk and Serpe Ladles'

SLUM

Urrsv
$170 mid $18.00 Silk oml
Serge Dresses
f2150 Silk and Serge Ureas- -

......j.

r.00

Silk and Srroe

Drem- -

nrx

j

11. Oil
i1 a' or

J.uD

jy

tM

$7ii0

19.25

j jq

Indies Skirts
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,

at
t&00

Ladles' Sklrlit

at

a cuius:
GREETINGS
Tf
nou: liDracwboauiifiJlinecf

(

and

Bklrt

ot..'.t:..JS:K

$1100

Ladles'

ery

and

6.25
8.90

gSJtO

Silk Knmonas
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v

5
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Evw tit least expemivp hafpty
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are

Rig Atsortment

ca Motgjv

..........i.xv....,J.35
UdirV
Street Ham
q q it JJJJLJ.
d.&o
$3JM

Ladles' M.0 Street Hats.
at
JGiO and $70
f
Street I la Is at

95

4. GDQr

:4.40
.5;60

$1140 on'd'$13X)0
$1740

g
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Costs

..11.95

Coats a Iiarvaln
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IF VOUrt

STUDENTS

CONDITIONS.

OF

OUIl

4

it
it

EVEtlY

I'OSSIDIJJ

CONSIS- FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
TENT
WITH
CONSEllVATIVE

'

At

.

MUN'TjWEjBTai VE 'rof lELfi,:
bun DEPosiToiis in" business
DV LENDING

UANKINO.

it
it

Ladies' Coats
M Coalj,rVlco Styles,

ENHANCED

AltE

WITH ALL THE INTEP.E8TSyAND
COJlI
ItEQUinEMENTS

.

r-

WE CAN DE OF
EACH

,

OTHEIl.

O

WONT

'VOU&AY US.A VISIT?
fttOOEHN HANKLNQ IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.
,1e

olumbus 'State

of Silk Hose.
Ladies' tycwest Stylet in Shoes
Specials in Silk Sweaters

THE BAZAAR
Columbia

DANKEltS

KEEP IN a.OSE TOUCH

ore onyourlist
,

IS OltEATLY

w

Wash 4
." 1

a

$11

eU Komoiiiu

gt g

CwrajCrepo'HVoUt

Millinery

Silk Komeias

JUAIJTY CARDS

Ori&rwJ, app&ptike

tllM

qg

"T doOilnj Walstig

LOCAL

VM Lollies' Skirts

Tbyrtot cmosc

15.00

Ladies' Skirts
Ladles' SktrU

r

. D (j

q
C.OO

WalsU ol

SL50

f"T

Ladies Waists

UAle ' jlA5li5k: WfcUts.,
at
.1
(3.00 Crepe de'Chlnc WoIsIjq
H

Laun

Mult and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
bus Theatre Friday and Saturday.

A

are

Iivited to

I

Jlln Treva
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The Exclusive Store
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New Mexico

Mail Orders for Job Work Given
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